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A r e vi e w t o c o m p a r e t h e eff e cts of s p o nt a n e o us
v e rs us di r e ct e d Vals al v a p us hi n g i n t h e s e c o n d
st a g e of l a b o u r o n m at e r n al a n d f et al w ell b ei n g
I ntr o d u cti o n
It  is  oft e n  ass u m e d  t h at  hist ori c alpr actic es, as w ell as t h os e c arri e d o ut i n
tr a diti o n al s oci eti es, ar e i nf eri or t o t h os e
c arri e d  o ut  i n  t h e  d e v el o p e d  w orl d.
H o w ev er,  evi d e nc e is e m er gi n g w hic h n o w
c h all e n g es  t h es e  ass u m pti o ns  a n d  off ers
m or e   s u p p ort  t o  s o m e  of  t h es e  m or e
tr a diti o n al  pr a cti c es,  p arti c ul arl y  i n
r el ati o n  t o  pr e g n a n c y  a n d  c hil d birt h
( R o b erts & W o oll ey 1 9 9 6). O n e ex a m pl e
of t his c a n b e f o u n d i n t h e b e h avi o ur of
w o m e n  i n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of  l a b o ur.  
If  l eft  t o  r es p o n d  i nsti ncti v el y  t o  t h e  
ur g es  t h ey  f e el  i n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of
l a b o ur, m ost w o m e n w o ul d s p o nt a n e o usly
b e ar- d o w n  ( B ey n o n  1 9 5 7).  H o w ev er,   it
B a c k gr o u n d: T his w or k w as u n d ert a k e n as p art of a B ac h el ors
d e g r e e i n Mi d wif er y. T h e m ai n f oc us of t his articl e is ar o u n d t h e
m et h o ds us e d t o r evi e w a n d sy nt h esis e t h e lit er at ur e i n or d er
f or it t o b e us ef ul i n pr actic e. M a n a g e m e nt of t h e s ec o n d st a g e
of  l a b o ur  f or  w o m e n  wit h o ut  e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a  v ari es
c o nsi d er a bly.  T h e  V als alv a  m a n o e uvr e  w as  i ntr o d uc e d  i nt o
o bst etrics as a w ay of r e d uci n g t h e d ur ati o n of t h e s ec o n d st a g e
i n or d er t o li mit t h e ex p os ur e of t h e f et us t o t h e p erc eiv e d ris ks
of t his st a g e of l a b o ur. 
Ai ms: T his r evi e w ai m e d t o c o m p ar e t h e eff ects of dir ect e d
V als alv a p us hi n g wit h s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g o n: d ur ati o n of t h e
s ec o n d st a g e, m o d e of d eliv er y, p eri n e al o utc o m e, A p g ar sc or es,
c or d bl o o d p H a n d f et al h e art r at e.
El ectr o nic r es o urc es a n d h a n d s e arc hi n g w er e u n d ert a k e n f or
q u a ntit ativ e r es e arc h c arri e d o ut o n w o m e n wit h o ut e pi d ur al
a n al g esi a.  N o  r estricti o ns  w er e  m a d e  b as e d  o n  p arity  or
g est ati o n,  h o w ev er  all  i ncl u d e d  st u di es  i nv olv e d  w o m e n  at
3 7 – 4 2 w e e ks g est ati o n. 
M ai n r es ults: Te n st u di es w er e i ncl u d e d i n t h e r evi e w — t hr e e
r a n d o mis e d  c o ntroll e d  tri als  (i ncl u di n g  o n e  pil ot  st u dy),  fiv e
n o n-r a n d o mis e d  c o ntr oll e d  tri als  (i ncl u di n g  o n e  pil ot  st u dy),
o n e  r etr os p ecti v e  a n al ysis  a n d  o n e  c o ntr oll e d  tri al  usi n g  
i ntr a-s u bj ect r e plic ati o n. V er y f e w st atistic ally si g nific a nt r es ults
w er e  r e p ort e d  a n d  it  w o ul d  a p p e ar  t h at  dir ect e d  V als alv a
p us hi n g  h as  n o  eff ect  o n  t h e  m o d e  of  d eliv er y.  Alt h o u g h
dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g  m ay  s h ort e n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of
l a b o ur,  t h e  r es ults  w er e  i nc o ncl usiv e  a n d  c o ntr a dict or y.  T h e
o utc o m e  m ost  aff ect e d  by  dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g  w as
p eri n e al  i nt e grity,  wit h  si g nific a ntly  p o or er  o utc o m es  b ei n g
r e p ort e d i n t er ms of s ev erity a n d fr e q u e ncy of p eri n e al t e ars. I n
c o nsi d eri n g f et al w ell b ei n g, n o diff er e nc es w er e f o u n d b et w e e n
dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g a n d s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g f or A p g ar
sc or es or u m bilic al c or d bl o o d p H v al u es. T h e eff ect of dir ect e d
V als alv a  p us hi n g  o n  t h e  f et al  h e art  r at e  is  i nc o ncl usiv e  b ut
t h er e is s o m e evi d e nc e t o s u g g est t h at it m ay i ncr e as e ris k of
l at e d ec el er ati o ns.
C o n cl usi o ns: T h e  r o uti n e  us e  of  dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g
d o es n ot a p p e ar t o c o nf er a n y si g nific a nt b e n efits or ris ks i n
t er ms of d ur ati o n of t h e s ec o n d st a g e, m o d e of d eliv er y, A p g ar
sc or es  or  c or d  bl o o d  p H  v al u es.  T h er e  is  a  si g nific a nt  tr e n d
t o w ar ds  p o or er  p eri n e al  o utc o m es  w h e n  dir ect e d  V als alv a
p us hi n g is us e d. Dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g m ay b e a c a us e of
l at e  d ec el er ati o ns  i n  t h e  f et al  h e art  r at e.  Giv e n  its  l ac k  of
b e n efits a n d p ot e nti al ris ks, t h e pr actic e of dir ecti n g w o m e n t o
us e V als alv a p us hi n g s h o ul d b e disc o ur a g e d.
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J ust t a k e a d e e p br e at h... A r e vi e w t o c o m p ar e t h e eff e cts of s p o nt a n e o us v er s us dir e ct e d V als al v a
p us hi n g i n t h e s e c o n d st a g e of l a b o ur o n m at er n al a n d f et al w ell b ei n g
h as  b ec o m e  c o m m o n  i n  W est er n  c ult ur e
f or  w o m e n  t o  b e  e nc o ur a g e d  or  ev e n
dir ect e d t o p us h f or as l o n g a n d as h ar d as
t h ey c a n i n t h e s ec o n d st a g e ( P et ers e n &
B es u n er  1 9 9 7,  O’ C o n n ell  et  al 2 0 0 1). 
T his r evi e w f oc us es o n h o w s ec o n d st a g e
p us hi n g  eff orts  s h o ul d  b e  m a n a g e d  f or
w o m e n  wit h o ut  e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a  i n  a n
att e m pt t o pr ovi d e evi d e nc e t o s u p p ort or
r ef ut e t h e us e of dir ect e d p us hi n g, or w h at
is t er m e d t h e V als alv a m a n o e uvr e.
D efi niti o ns of t er mi n ol o g y
Wit hi n t his r evi e w, s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g is
d efi n e d as a w o m a n r es p o n di n g p ur ely t o
t h e  ur g es  of  h er  b o dy,  i e  i n  r es p o ns e  t o
F er g us o n’s b e ari n g d o w n r efl ex. T his r efl ex
occ urs  as  t h e  pr es e nti n g  p art  d esc e n ds
b el o w  t h e  isc hi al  s pi n es,  str etc hi n g  t h e
n er v es  a n d  m us cl es,  sti m ul ati n g  t h e
str etc h r ec e pt ors i n t h e p ost eri or v a gi n al
w all c a usi n g a n i ncr e as e i n t h e r el e as e of
o x yt o ci n  ( P et ers e n  &  B es u n er  1 9 9 7,
R o b erts 2 0 0 2).
T h e acti o n of t a ki n g a d e e p br e at h a n d
h ol di n g  it  f or  a  pr ol o n g e d  p eri o d  w hilst
b e ari n g  d o w n  a g ai nst  a  cl os e d  gl ottis  is
k n o w n  as  t h e  V als al v a  m a n o e u vr e
( R us h m er  1 9 4 7).  Dir e ct e d  V als al v a
p us hi n g  wit hi n  t his  r evi e w  is  d efi n e d  as
occ urri n g w h e n t h e mi d wif e c o ntr ols t h e
w o m a n’s p us hi n g by i nstr ucti n g h er w h e n
a n d  h o w  t o  p us h.  Ty pic ally,  t his  m e a ns
i nstr ucti n g  t h e  w o m a n  t o  t a k e  a  d e e p
br e at h  at  t h e  o ns et  of  a  c o ntr acti o n,
h ol di n g it a n d p us hi n g f or 8 t o 1 0 s ec o n ds
a g ai nst a cl os e d gl ottis, ai mi n g f or t hr e e
p us h es p er c o ntr acti o n. 
B a c k gr o u n d
It is t h o u g ht t h at o n e of t h e r e as o ns f or
t h e  i ntr o d u cti o n  of  dir e ct e d  V als al v a
p us hi n g  w as  its  a bility  t o  s h ort e n  t h e
s ec o n d  st a g e  of  l a b o ur  a n d  t h er ef or e
r e d uc e  t h e  ex p os ur e  of  t h e  f et us  t o  t h e
p erc ei v e d  ris ks  of  a  pr ol o n g e d  l a b o ur
( R ossi  &  Li n d ell  1 9 8 6).  T h es e  p erc eiv e d
ris ks  w er e  b as e d  l ar g ely  o n  t h e  w or k  of
H ell m a n a n d Pr yst o ws ky i n 1 9 5 2 (cit e d i n
R o b erts & W o oll ey 1 9 9 6, p 4 1 7) w h o f o u n d
a  str o n g  c orr el ati o n  b et w e e n  p eri n at al
m or bi dity a n d m ort ality a n d a pr ol o n g e d
s ec o n d  st a g e.  M or e  r ec e nt  st u di es  h av e
als o  li n k e d  pr ol o n g e d  s ec o n d  st a g e  t o
f et al  c o m pr o mis e  ( N e u b er g  1 9 9 5,
N or dstr o m et  al 2 0 0 1).  As  a  r es ult,
mi d wiv es a n d d oct ors b ec a m e c o nc er n e d
wit h fi n di n g w ays of r e d uci n g t h e d ur ati o n
of t h e s ec o n d st a g e, t h er e by r e d uci n g t h e
fr e q u e n c y  a n d  s e v erit y  of  n e o n at al
m or bi dit y.  E arl y  tri als  o n  t h e  us e  of
dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g i n dic at e d t h at it
l e d t o a s h ort er s ec o n d st a g e ( B ar n ett &
H u m e nic k 1 9 8 2) a n d it t h er ef or e gr e w i n
p o p ul arity  as  t h e  s af est  w ay  t o  m a n a g e
t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of  l a b o ur  ( P et ers e n  &
B es u n er  1 9 9 7,  R o b erts  2 0 0 2).  O n g oi n g
r es e arc h  i nt o  t h e  c orr el ati o n  b et w e e n
l e n gt h  of  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  a n d  f et al  
w ell- b ei n g, usi n g i n dic at ors s uc h as c or d
p H l ev els, A p g ar sc or es a n d a d missi o ns t o
n e o n at al  i nt e nsiv e  c ar e  u nits,  h av e  n ot
i d e ntifi e d  t his  at  st atistic ally  si g nific a nt
l ev els  ev e n  w h er e  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  h as
l ast e d u p t o f o ur h o urs ( M e ntic o gl o u et al
1 9 9 5, Myl es & S a nt ol ay a 2 0 0 3). 
W h e n c o nsi d eri n g t h e p hysi ol o gic al eff ect
o n t h e f et us, it h as b e e n s u g g est e d t h at
str e n u o us a n d s ust ai n e d p us hi n g a g ai nst
a  cl os e d  gl ottis  l e a ds  t o  a n  i ncr e as e  i n
i ntr a-t h or a ci c  pr ess ur e,  w hi c h  i n  t ur n
r e d uc es  t h e  v e n o us  r et ur n  t o  t h e  h e art.  
A  dr o p  i n  bl o o d  pr ess ur e  t h e n  occ urs,
w hic h c a us es a f all i n c ar di ac o ut p ut a n d
a s u bs e q u e nt r e d ucti o n i n t h e p erf usi o n of
oxy g e n at e d bl o o d t o t h e ut er us, pl ac e nt a
a n d ulti m at ely t h e f et us ( R us h m er 1 9 4 7),
r es ulti n g  i n  r e d uc e d  p H  l ev els,  hy p oxi a
a n d  c o m pr o misi n g  c h a n g es  i n  t h e  f et al
h e art r at e ( C al d eyr o- B arci a 1 9 7 9, K n a ut h
&  H al o b ur d o  1 9 8 6).  H o w e v er,  ot h er
r es e ar c h  h as  f o u n d  n o  si g nifi c a nt
diff er e nc e  i n  f et al  w ell- b ei n g  b et w e e n
diff er e nt m et h o ds of p us hi n g ( B ar n ett &
H u m e nic k 1 9 8 2, T h o ms o n 1 9 9 3). 
A n ot h er  eff e ct  of  pr ol o n g e d  dir e ct e d
V als alv a  p us hi n g  is  t h e  i ncr e as e d  ris k  of
m at er n al  f ati g u e,  w hi c h  p ot e nti all y
i ncr e as es  t h e  li k eli h o o d  of  i nstr u m e nt al
d eli v er y  ( M ay b err y  et  al 1 9 9 9 / 2 0 0 0).
H o w ev er,  m uc h  of  t his  evi d e nc e  d eriv es
fr o m  tri als  i n  w hic h  w o m e n  h av e  h a d
e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a,  a n d  it  is  t h er ef or e
n ec ess ar y t o vi e w t h e c o ncl usi o ns wit h a n
u n d erst a n di n g t h at t h e s a m e m ay n ot b e
tr u e  f or  w o m e n  usi n g  ot h er  f or ms  of
a n al g esi a. O n e of t h e ai ms of t his r evi e w is
t o c o nsi d er evi d e nc e fr o m r es e arc h b as e d
o n  w o m e n  w h o  ar e  l a b o uri n g  wit h o ut
e pi d ur al a n al g esi a.
T h er e  ar e  ti m es  w h e n  dir ect e d  p us hi n g
m ay b e a dv a nt a g e o us, f or ex a m pl e if t h e
w o m a n is f e arf ul of t h e s ec o n d st a g e or
h as  b ec o m e  p artic ul arly  a nxi o us  ( C h al k
2 0 0 4 a).  It  is  als o  wi d ely  acc e pt e d  t h at
e pi d ur al a n al g esi a n ec essit at es a gr e at er
d e gr e e  of  dir ecti o n  fr o m  t h e  mi d wif e  i n
vi e w  of  t h e  di mi nis h e d  s e ns ati o n  of  t h e
F er g us o n’s  r efl e x  ( M a y b err y  et  al
1 9 9 9 / 2 0 0 0,  H a ns e n  et  al 2 0 0 2).
Alt h o u g h  t h e  i nv ol u nt ar y  n e e d  t o  b e ar
d o w n occ urs s p o nt a n e o usly i n t h e m aj ority
of l a b o urs ( R o b erts et al 1 9 8 7), r es e arc h
als o i n dic at es t h at its occ urr e nc e c a n n ot
b e  ass u m e d,  e v e n  i n  w o m e n  wit h o ut
e pi d ur al a n al g esi a ( Mc K ay et al 1 9 9 0). F or
t h es e  w o m e n,  h avi n g  a  c ar er  w h o  c a n
dir e ct  t h eir  p us hi n g  eff orts  m a y  
b e b e n efici al.
Si nc e t h e 1 9 7 0s, t h e w ei g ht of evi d e nc e
a n d  p u blis h e d  lit er at ur e  h as  i n dic at e d
t h at t h e us e of dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g
s h o ul d b e disc o ur a g e d o n t h e b asis t h at
t h e p ot e nti al h ar m it c a n c a us e o ut w ei g hs
its  b e n efits  ( P ar n ell  et  al 1 9 9 3).  D es pit e
t his, it w o ul d a p p e ar t h at t his t ec h ni q u e is
still a dv oc at e d f or us e i n t h e s ec o n d st a g e
( Al dric h et  al 1 9 9 5,  P et ers e n  &  B es u n er
1 9 9 7,  C h al k  2 0 0 4 b).  It  is  p ossi bly  t h e
c o ntr a dict or y n at ur e of t h e evi d e nc e a n d
t h e l ac k of syst e m atic r evi e w t h at h as l e d
t o c o nflicti n g pr actic e a n d, i n li g ht of t his,
t h er e is a n e e d t o r e- ex a mi n e t h e evi d e nc e
f or dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g t o c o nsi d er
w h et h er  it  r e d uc es  t h e  d ur ati o n  of  t h e
s ec o n d st a g e e n o u g h t o m a k e a diff er e nc e
t o f et al o utc o m es.
O bj e cti v es of t h e r e vi e w 
T h e r evi e w will ev al u at e existi n g r es e arc h
t o c o nsi d er t h e i m p act of s p o nt a n e o us or
dir e ct e d  V als al v a  p us hi n g  o n  t h e
o utc o m es of t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur i n
w o m e n wit h o ut e pi d ur al a n a est h esi a. T h e
o ut c o m es  c o m p ar e d  will  b e:  f et al /
n e o n at al  w ell- b ei n g,  m e as ur e d  by  h e art
r at e  c h a n g es,  c or d  bl o o d  p H  l ev els  a n d
A p g ar  sc or es  at  birt h;  t h e  d ur ati o n  of  
t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of  l a b o ur;  m o d e  of
d eliv er y; a n d t h e pr es e nc e a n d d e gr e e of
p eri n e al tr a u m a. 
S e ar c h str at e g y
Fift e e n  i nt er n ati o n al  d at a b as es  w er e
s e arc h e d  as  p art  of  t his  r evi e w,  t h es e
i n cl u d e d  t h e  C o c hr a n e  d at a b as e,
M E DLI N E,  CI N A HL,  MI DI R S  a n d  Z E T O C.
K ey w or ds  us e d  f or  s e arc hi n g  i ncl u d e d
‘l a b o ur’,  (‘l a b or’),  ‘s e c o n d  st a g e
m a n a g e m e nt’,  ‘ p us hi n g’,  ‘ b e ari n g- d o w n’,
‘ V als alv a’, ‘s p o nt a n e o us’ a n d ‘ dir ect e d’.
I n a d diti o n t o k ey w or d s e arc hi n g, a ut h or
s e arc h es  w er e  c arri e d  o ut  o n  t h e  a b ov e
d at a b as es usi n g a ut h ors i d e ntifi e d wit hi n
t h e first s el ecti o n pr oc ess. R ef er e nc e lists
w er e  als o  s e arc h e d  f or  f urt h er  r el ev a nt
tri als a n d st u di es, i ncl u di n g t h os e o n N H S
Tr ust g ui d eli n es a n d pr ot oc ols r el ev a nt t o
t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur a n d t h os e i n
r e p ut a bl e  mi d wif er y  t e xts.  F urt h er
s e arc hi n g  w as  c arri e d  o ut  usi n g  g e n eric
i nt er n et  s e arc h  e n gi n es  a n d  by  h a n d
s e arc hi n g of t exts a n d j o ur n als. 
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I n cl usi o n crit eri a
T y p es of st u di es
F ull t ext r e p orts of r a n d o mis e d c o ntr oll e d
tri als  ( R C Ts),  c o ntr oll e d  tri als  ( C Ts)  a n d
r etr os p ecti v e  q u a ntit ati v e  st u di es  w er e
i ncl u d e d i n t h e s el ecti o n pr oc ess, b ut tri als
i nv olvi n g w o m e n wit h e pi d ur al a n al g esi a
w er e  excl u d e d.  Q u alit ativ e  st u di es  w er e
n ot i ncl u d e d i n t h e s el ecti o n pr oc ess. As
v er y  littl e  r es e arc h  h as  b e e n  c arri e d  o ut
r ec e ntly  o n  w o m e n  w h o  di d  n ot  h av e
e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a,  t h er e  w as  n o
r estricti o n o n t h e a g e of t h e st u di es w hic h
w er e t o b e c o nsi d er e d. 
P arti ci p a nts
T h e  r e vi e w  i ncl u d e d  st u di es  f or  b ot h
pri mi gr avi d a a n d m ulti gr avi d a w o m e n i n
t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur wit h si n gl et o n,
c e p h alic  pr e g n a nci es,  u nc o m plic at e d  by
a ny o bst etric or ot h er m e dic al c o n diti o n.
N o ot h er s p ecific i ncl usi o n crit eri a a p pli e d.
I nt er v e nti o ns
I ncl u d e d  st u di es  ex a mi n e  t h e  eff ects  of
dir e ct e d  V als al v a  p us hi n g  a n d / or
s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g o n o utc o m es r el at e d
t o m at er n al a n d f et al w ell- b ei n g.
O ut c o m es
T h es e  w er e  i d e ntifi e d  as  m e as ur e m e nt
a n d  a  r ec or d  of  at  l e ast  o n e  of  t h e
f oll o wi n g  o ut c o m es:  d ur ati o n  of  t h e
s e c o n d  st a g e,  m o d e  of  d eli v er y,
c ar di ot oc o gr a p hic  d at a,  c or d  bl o o d  p H
l ev els, A p g ar sc or e a n d p eri n e al o utc o m e.
M et h o d of r e vi e w
S el e cti o n of st u di es
Ac a d e mic  r e q uir e m e nts  n ec essit at e d  t h e
i ncl usi o n of t e n pri m ar y r es e arc h p a p ers i n
t h e  r evi e w.  T w o  l ev els  of  s el ecti o n  w er e
c arri e d o ut by t w o i n d e p e n d e nt r evi e w ers
usi n g  a  str uct ur e d  a n d  t est e d
c h e c klist.  O nl y  t h os e  st u di es
i d e ntifi e d  f or  i ncl usi o n  by  b ot h
r e vi e w ers  w er e  i n cl u d e d  i n  
t h e r evi e w. 
R e vi e w  of  m et h o d ol o gi c al
q u alit y
T h e  p ur p os e  of  r evi e wi n g  t h e
q u ality  of  t h e  st u di es  w as  t o
as c ert ai n  t h e  d e gr e e  of
m et h o d ol o gi c al  ri g o ur  w hi c h
w o ul d e n a bl e t h e r es ults t o h av e
i nt er n al a n d ext er n al v ali dity a n d
r eli a bility.  As  all  t h e  i ncl u d e d
st u di es  w er e  b as e d  o n
q u a ntit ativ e  m et h o d ol o gi es,  t h e
M c M ast er  U ni v ersit y  Criti c al
R evi e w fr a m e w or k w as us e d t o u n d ert a k e
t his  (L a w  et  al 1 9 9 8).  A  si n gl e  r evi e w er
c arri e d  o ut  t h e  r evi e w  f or  q u ality.  It  is
a c k n o wl e d g e d  t h at  t his  m a y  h a v e
i ntr o d u c e d  bi as  i nt o  t h e  pr o c ess;  
h o w ev er, it w as c o nsi d er e d t h at t his w as 
mi ni mis e d by t h e us e of a w ell-c o nstr uct e d 
r evi e w f or m. 
D at a e xtr a cti o n
D at a  w er e  extr act e d  o n  t h e  eff ects  of
s p o nt a n e o us  a n d  dir e ct e d  V als al v a
p us hi n g i n t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur o n
t h e w o m a n a n d t h e n e o n at e. D et ails w er e
als o extr act e d a b o ut t h e p o p ul ati o ns a n d
a ny s p ecific i nt erv e nti o ns us e d i n or d er t o
c o nsi d er t h e c o m p ar a bility of t h e st u di es
i n  t er ms  of  d e m o gr a p hic  a n d  pr e g n a ncy
d et ails.  Fi n ally,  t h e  r es ults  pr es e nt e d  i n
e ac h  st u dy  r el ati n g  s p ecific ally  t o  t h e
o utc o m es of t his r evi e w w er e r ec or d e d o n
a  st a n d ar d  f or m  t o  mi ni mis e  t h e  ris k  
of bi as.
D es cri pti o n of t h e st u di es
A t ot al of 6 7 3 titl es w er e i d e ntifi e d fr o m
t h e i niti al s e arc h; 5 9 0 w er e r ej ect e d as t h ey
w er e  f o u n d  n ot  t o  fit  t h e  crit eri a,  a n d  a
f urt h er 6 0 w er e of r el ev a nc e t o t h e t o pic
b ut w er e n o n-r es e arc h articl es. T his l eft 2 3
r es e arc h p a p ers f or t h e st a g e 1 s el ecti o n
pr oc ess. Sixt e e n p a p ers w er e t h e n s el ect e d
f or s ec o n d st a g e s el ecti o n, fr o m w hic h 1 0
q u a ntit ativ e  st u di es  w er e  i d e ntifi e d  f or
i ncl usi o n  i n  t h e  r e vi e w  (t h e  n u m b er
r e q uir e d by t h e u niv ersity). Ta bl e 1 pr es e nts
a s u m m ar y of t h e i ncl u d e d st u di es.
S u m m a r y  of  t h e  r e vi e w  of
m et h o d ol o gi c al q u alit y
Us e  of  t h e  Mc M ast er  Critic al  R e vi e w
fr a m e w or k (L a w et al 1 9 9 8) i d e ntifi e d t h at
all t h e st u di es s el ect e d f or t h e r evi e w h a d
f act ors  w hic h  w o ul d  li mit  t h e  v ali dity  of
t h eir  r es ults.  Usi n g  t h e  fr a m e w or k
ass ess m e nt f or q u ality, t h e ov er all r ati n g of
t h e m et h o d ol o gic al q u ality of e ac h p a p er
i d e ntifi e d  t w o  p a p ers  as  ‘ g o o d’  —  P ai n e
a n d  Ti n k er  ( 1 9 9 2),  Ye at es  a n d  R o b erts
( 1 9 8 4).  Si x  p a p ers  w er e  cl ass e d  as
‘ m o d er at e’.  T w o  p a p ers  w er e  cl ass e d  as
‘ p o or’ — P err y a n d P ort er ( 1 9 7 9), P ar n ell 
et  al ( 1 9 9 3).  As  pr e vi o usl y  st at e d,
a c a d e mi c  r e q uir e m e nts  n e c essit at e d
i ncl usi o n of t e n pri m ar y r es e arc h p a p ers i n
t h e r evi e w a n d it w as t h er ef or e n ec ess ar y
t o  i ncl u d e  t h e  r es ults  fr o m  t h es e  t w o
p a p ers alt h o u g h t h ey h a d b e e n i d e ntifi e d
as b ei n g m et h o d ol o gic ally p o or. 
R es ults 
I n c o m p ari n g o utc o m es f or t h e t e n st u di es,
t h e v ari a bl e q u ality of t h e d at a n e e ds t o
b e ac k n o wl e d g e d b ut t h e ov er all pr oc ess
of r evi e w w as u n d ert a k e n as a syst e m atic
pr o c ess  all o wi n g  t h e  m a xi m u m
i nf or m ati o n t o b e extr act e d f or e ac h st u dy. 
D ur ati o n of t h e s e c o n d st a g e 
of l a b o ur
T his o utc o m e w as r e p ort e d by ni n e st u di es
( gr a p h  1).  I n  t h e  st u dy  by  P ar n ell  et  al
( 1 9 9 3),  t h e  gr o u ps  w er e  r e assi g n e d  p art
w ay t hr o u g h t h e tri al as it w as f o u n d t h at
t h e d escri pti o ns ‘ o p e n gl ottis’ a n d ‘cl os e d
gl ottis’ m or e acc ur at ely d efi n e d h o w t h e
w o m e n w er e act u ally p us hi n g. P ar n ell et al
( 1 9 9 3) r e d efi n e d t h e gr o u ps as ‘cl os e d’ or
‘ o p e n’  gl ottis  w h e n  it  b ec a m e  a p p ar e nt
t h at  t his  b ett er  d efi n e d  t h e  w ay  w o m e n
w er e  act u ally  p us hi n g.  R es ults  ar e  t h e
pr es e nt e d f or t h es e n e w gr o u ps.
M o d e of d eli v er y
T h er e  w as  n o  si g nifi c a nt  diff er e n c e
b et w e e n t h e t w o gr o u ps i n t er ms of m o d e
of d eliv er y, acc or di n g t o t h e t hr e e p a p ers
t h at  r e p ort e d  t his  o utc o m e.  T h o ms o n
( 1 9 9 3)  f o u n d  t h at  2 0 %  of  t h e
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t h e  V als al v a  p us hi n g  gr o u p  r e q uir e d
i nstr u m e nt al  d eli v er y  (χ 2 =  0. 0 2 3 2,  
P = 0. 8 7 8 5). 
P eri n e al o ut c o m e
T h e  r es ults  r e p ort e d  f or  t his  o utc o m e
d e m o nstr at e d  a  tr e n d  t o w ar ds  l ess
fr e q u e nt a n d l ess s ev er e p eri n e al tr a u m a
f or  w o m e n  i n  t h e  s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g
gr o u ps. B ey n o n ( 1 9 5 7) r e p ort e d t h at 3 9 %
of  w o m e n  usi n g  s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g
r e q uir e d s ut uri n g c o m p ar e d wit h 6 3 % of
w o m e n  i n  t h e  V als alv a  p us hi n g  gr o u p.
T h o ms o n  ( 1 9 9 3)  als o  m e as ur e d  p eri n e al
o utc o m e i n t er ms of t h e n e e d f or s ut uri n g,
st ati n g  t h at  7 3. 3 %  of  w o m e n  usi n g
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g,  c o m p ar e d  t o
5 8. 8 % of w o m e n usi n g V als alv a p us hi n g,
r e q uir e d  s ut uri n g  of  t h e  p eri n e u m  (χ 2 =
0. 2 3 9 6, P =  0. 6 3 0 5).  P ai n e  a n d  Ti n k er
( 1 9 9 2) r e p ort e d n o si g nific a nt diff er e nc es
b et w e e n t h e t w o gr o u ps i n t er ms of t h e
n u m b er of w o m e n r e q uiri n g s ut uri n g. 
I n t hr e e ot h er st u di es, p eri n e al o utc o m e is
cl assifi e d  i nt o  c at e g ori es  b as e d  o n  t h e
s ev erity  of  t e ar,  w h et h er  e pisi ot o my  w as
r e q uir e d  or  w h et h er  t h e  p eri n e u m  w as
i nt act aft er d eliv er y. P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3)
f o u n d  n o  st atisti c all y  si g nifi c a nt
diff er e nc es b et w e e n t h e cl os e d a n d o p e n
gl ottis gr o u ps alt h o u g h a hi g h er n u m b er
of  w o m e n  r e q uir e d  e pisi ot o mi es  i n  t h e
cl os e d gl ottis gr o u p ( χ 2 = 3. 9 5, P < 0. 0 5).
S a m ps ell e  a n d  Hi n es  ( 1 9 9 9)  r e p ort e d
si g nific a nt diff er e nc es (χ 2 = 8. 1, P = 0. 0 4 3)
b et w e e n  t h e  t w o  gr o u ps:  4 5. 4 5 %  of
w o m e n h a d i nt act p eri n e u ms c o m p ar e d t o
o nly 7. 1 4 % i n t h e V als alv a p us hi n g gr o u p.
Ye at es  a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 8 4)  d oc u m e nt e d
si mil ar  r es ults,  wit h  8 0 %  of  t h e
s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g gr o u p h avi n g i nt act
or first d e gr e e t e ars c o m p ar e d o nly 2 0 %
of t h e V als alv a p us hi n g gr o u p ac hi evi n g
t his o utc o m e (P < 0. 0 5).
F et al a n d n e o n at al w ell- b ei n g
Si x  o ut  of  t h e  t e n  st u di es  r e c or d e d
m e as ur e m e nts f or t his o utc o m e alt h o u g h
t h e v ari a bl e c h os e n as t h e m e as ur e m e nt
t o ol w as n ot t h e s a m e i n e ac h of t h e six
p a p ers. T h e m e as ur e m e nts t o b e us e d as
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c o m p aris o ns i n t his r evi e w ar e f et al h e art
r at e, s p ecific ally t h e fr e q u e ncy of l at e or
v ari a bl e  d e c el er ati o ns  i n  a n d  t h e
m ai nt e n a nc e of a n av er a g e b as eli n e t h at
is  wit hi n  acc e pt e d  s atisf act or y  r a n g e,  i e
1 2 0 – 1 6 0 b p m ( B e n n ett & Br o w n 1 9 9 9).
I n t er ms of t h e n e o n at e, t h e m e as ur e m e nt
v ari a bl es c o m p ar e d ar e t h e A p g ar sc or es
r ec or d e d f or o n e a n d fiv e mi n ut es a n d t h e
u m bilic al c or d art eri al bl o o d p H v al u e.
Fet al h e art r at e
T hr e e  st u di es  c o nsi d er e d  t h e  eff ect  of
p us hi n g o n f et al h e art r at e. W o oll ey a n d
R o b erts  ( 1 9 9 5)  f o u n d  n o  si g nifi c a nt
diff er e nc e  i n  t h e  r at e  of  l at e  or  s ev er e
v ari a bl e  d ec el er ati o ns  b et w e e n  t h e  t w o
gr o u ps  ( χ 2 =  1. 9 2 8 6,  P =  0. 1 6 4 9).
Si mil arl y,  t h er e  w as  n o  si g nifi c a nt
diff er e nc e  i n  t h e  n u m b er  of  t h os e  w h o
m ai nt ai n e d a n or m al b as eli n e f et al h e art
r at e.  I n  t h e  st u d y  b y  B ar n ett  a n d
H u m e nic k  ( 1 9 8 2),  t h er e  w er e  n o  l at e  or
s e v er e  v ari a bl e  f et al  h e art  r at e
d ec el er ati o ns i n t h e s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g
gr o u p  c o m p ar e d  wit h  t w o  s u c h
o bs er v ati o ns  i n  t h e  V als al v a  p us hi n g
gr o u p.  T h es e  r es ults  w er e  n ot  t est e d  f or
st atistic al  si g nific a nc e.  T h e  r es ults  fr o m
t h e  st u d y  b y  K n a ut h  a n d  H al o b ur d o
( 1 9 8 6) s h o w e d t h at 3 0 % of f et us es i n t h e
V als al v a  p us hi n g  gr o u p  e x p eri e n c e d
s ev er e  v ari a bl e  d ec el er ati o ns  a n d  3 0 %
m ai nt ai n e d  av er a g e  b as eli n e  v ari a bility.
T his c o m p ar es t o 1 7. 6 % of f et us es i n t h e
s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g gr o u p ex p eri e nci n g
s ev er e v ari a bl e d ec el er ati o ns a n d 5 8. 8 %
m ai nt ai ni n g  av er a g e  b as eli n e  v ari a bility
( n o st atistic al a n alysis w as u n d ert a k e n o n
t h es e d at a).
A p g ar s c or es
O n e  a n d  fiv e  mi n ut e  A p g ar  sc or es  w er e
r ec or d e d by B ar n ett a n d H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2),
P ai n e a n d Ti n k er ( 1 9 9 2) a n d P ar n ell et al
( 1 9 9 3).  E ac h  f o u n d  t h e  av er a g e  A p g ar
sc or e at o n e mi n ut e a n d fiv e mi n ut es t o b e
t h e s a m e i n t h e s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g a n d
V als alv a gr o u ps.
U m bili c al c or d bl o o d p H
F o ur st u di es m e as ur e d t h e u m bilic al c or d
bl o o d p H f oll o wi n g d eliv er y a n d f o u n d n o
st atistic ally  si g nific a nt  diff er e nc es  i n  t h e
v al u es b et w e e n t h e s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g
gr o u p  a n d  t h e  V als alv a  p us hi n g  gr o u p.
P ai n e  a n d  Ti n k er  ( 1 9 9 2)  ( P =  0. 5 3),
B ar n ett a n d H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2) ( P = 0. 0 5),
T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3) ( P = 0. 1 8 4) a n d P ar n ell
et  al ( 1 9 9 3).  T h o ms o n  ( 1 9 9 3)  f o u n d  a
n e g ativ e c orr el ati o n b et w e e n t h e l e n gt h of
t h e s ec o n d st a g e a n d t h e u m bilic al c or d
bl o o d  p H  v al u e  i n  t h e  V als alv a  p us hi n g
gr o u p  b ut  t h e  s a m e  c orr el ati o n  di d  n ot
exist  i n  t h e  s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  gr o u p.
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3) f o u n d n o st atistic ally
si g nific a nt  diff er e nc es  b et w e e n  t h e  t w o
gr o u ps  i n  t er ms  of  A p g ar  s c or es  or
u m bilic al c or d bl o o d p H v al u es; h o w ev er,
all  ei g ht  n e o n at es  wit h  c or d  bl o o d  p H
v al u es < 7 a n d / or A p g ar sc or es of < 7 w er e
b or n  t o  w o m e n  usi n g  a  cl os e d  gl ottis
p us hi n g t ec h ni q u e.
Dis c ussi o n
Fr o m  t h e  t e n  p a p ers  i ncl u d e d  i n  t his
r evi e w,  v er y  f e w  st atistic ally  si g nific a nt
diff er e n c es  w er e  i d e ntifi e d  b et w e e n
s p o nt a n e o us  a n d  dir e ct e d  V als al v a
m et h o ds  of  p us hi n g  f or  t h e  o utc o m es
b ei n g c o nsi d er e d. 
D ur ati o n of s e c o n d st a g e
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3) f o u n d a si g nific a ntly
s h ort er s ec o n d st a g e f or w o m e n wit h a n
o p e n  gl ottis  d uri n g  p us hi n g  w h e n
c o m p ar e d t o w o m e n wit h a cl os e d gl ottis.
S a m ps ell e  a n d  Hi n es  ( 1 9 9 9)  a n d  Ye at es
a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 8 4)  r e p ort e d  a  si mil ar
t h o u g h  n o n-si g nifi c a nt  tr e n d  wit h
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  gr o u ps  h a vi n g
sli g htly  s h ort er  s ec o n d  st a g es  of  l a b o ur
t h a n  t h e  V als al v a  gr o u ps.  H o w e v er,
T h o ms o n  ( 1 9 9 3)  f o u n d  c o ntr a di ct or y
r es ults,  r e p orti n g  a  si g nific a ntly  s h ort er
s ec o n d  st a g e  f or  t h e  V als alv a  p us hi n g
gr o u p. T h es e r es ults ar e si mil ar t o t h os e of
B ar n ett a n d H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2) a n d P err y
a n d  P ort er  ( 1 9 7 9)  w h o  d o  n ot  r e p ort
st atistic al si g nific a nc e.
C o nsi d eri n g  m o d e  of  d eli v er y,  B ey n o n
( 1 9 5 7) r e p ort e d a 5 0 % r e d ucti o n i n t h e
r at e  of  f or c e ps  d eli v eri es  i n  t h e
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  gr o u p.  H o w e v er,
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3) a n d T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3)
f o u n d n o si g nific a nt diff er e nc e i n t h e r at e
of  i nstr u m e nt al  d eliv eri es  b et w e e n  t h e
c o ntr ol a n d i nt erv e nti o n gr o u ps.
T h e  o utc o m e  t h at  g e n er at e d  t h e  m ost
st atistic all y  si g nific a nt  r es ults  w as  t h e
fr e q u e ncy a n d s ev erity of p eri n e al tr a u m a.
B ey n o n  ( 1 9 5 7)  r e p ort e d  a  2 4 %  l o w er
s ut ur e  r at e  i n  t h e  s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g
gr o u p  t h a n  i n  t h e  dir e ct e d  V als al v a
p us hi n g  gr o u p.  S a m ps ell e  a n d  Hi n es
( 1 9 9 9)  a n d  Ye at es  a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 8 4)
als o  f o u n d  l ess  p eri n e al  tr a u m a  i n  t h e
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  gr o u ps,  r e p orti n g
si g nifi c a ntl y  f e w er  a n d  l ess  s e v er e
l ac er ati o ns i n t h eir s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g
gr o u ps. T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3), h o w ev er, f o u n d
a  sli g htl y  hi g h er  n u m b er  of  w o m e n
r e q uiri n g  s ut uri n g  i n  t h e  s p o nt a n e o us
p us hi n g  gr o u p  alt h o u g h  t h e  diff er e nc e
b et w e e n  t h e  gr o u ps  w as  n ot  st atistic ally
si g nific a nt.
N o n e  of  t h e  six  p a p ers  t h at  c o nsi d er e d
f et al  w ell- b ei n g  as  a n  o utc o m e  r e p ort e d
a ny  st atistic all y  si g nific a nt  diff er e nc es
b et w e e n  t h e  c o ntr ol  a n d  i nt er v e nti o n
gr o u ps i n t er ms of f et al h e art r at e. B ar n ett
a n d  H u m e nic k  ( 1 9 8 2)  a n d  K n a ut h  a n d
H al o b ur d o  ( 1 9 8 6)  b ot h  r e p ort e d  a  
n o n-si g nific a nt  tr e n d  t o w ar ds  f e w er  l at e
a n d s ev er e d ec el er ati o ns ass oci at e d wit h
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g.  T h e  fi v e  st u di es
c o nsi d eri n g  u m bilic al  c or d  art eri al  bl o o d
p H a n d A p g ar sc or es f o u n d n o si g nific a nt
diff er e nc es  b et w e e n  t h e  t w o  m et h o ds  
of p us hi n g.
I n cl u d e d st u di es
T h er e  w as  e xt e nsi v e  s e arc hi n g  of  t h e
lit er at ur e  b ut  o nly  o n e  of  t h e  p a p ers
i ncl u d e d  i n  t h e  r evi e w  w as  p u blis h e d  i n
t h e l ast fiv e y e ars. F or t h e r e m ai n d er, t h e
m aj ority w er e p u blis h e d wit hi n t h e l ast 1 5
y e ars a n d t h e ol d est st u dy d at e d b ac k t o
1 9 5 7 ( B ey n o n 1 9 5 7). I n m a ny sit u ati o ns it
w o ul d b e pr ef er a bl e, ev e n ess e nti al, t h at
r es e arc h  us e d  as  a  b asis  f or  pr actic e  is
m or e r ec e nt t h a n t his, y et, as C utcliff e a n d
W ar d  ( 2 0 0 3)  p oi nt  o ut,  it  is  diffic ult  t o
i d e ntify  a  s p ecific  a g e  w h e n  a  pi ec e  of
r es e arc h b ec o m es t o o ol d t o b e r el ev a nt
a n d  i n  t his  c o nt ext,  w h e n  c o nsi d eri n g
mi d wif er y pr actic e a n d t h e m e as ur e m e nt
of st a n d ar d o utc o m es a n d t h e p a ucity of
lit er at ur e, t o i ncl u d e all of t h e st u di es ov er
t his ti m e fr a m e w as a pr a g m atic d ecisi o n
t h at  a p p e ar e d  u nli k el y  t o  pr ej u di c e  
t h e r evi e w. 
T h e  t e n  st u di es  i ncl u d e d  i n  t h e  r evi e w
r e pr es e nt  r es e arc h  i nt o  t h e  t o pic  c arri e d
o ut  o v er  a  wi d e  ti m e  s p a n  wit h  a n
i nt er n ati o n al  p ers p ecti v e  i n  t h at  t h e y
i ncl u d e  r es e arc h  fr o m  t h e  U S A,  C a n a d a,
U K a n d D e n m ar k. T his off ers a d e gr e e of
e xt er n al  v ali dit y;  h o w ev er,  d u e  t o  t h e
diff er e nc es  i n  m at er nit y  c ar e  pr actic es
ar o u n d t h e w orl d, t h e us e of i nt er n ati o n al
r es e arc h c o ul d r e d uc e t h e c o m p ar a bility of
fi n di n gs. Alt h o u g h r a n d o mis e d c o ntr oll e d
tri als ar e oft e n cit e d as t h e g ol d st a n d ar d
f or  q u a ntit ati v e  r es e arc h,  i n  mi d wif er y
t h er e  is  a  n e e d  t o  a d dr ess  t h e  h olistic
as p ects a n d i m plic ati o ns of pr actic e, s o m e
as p ects  of  w hic h  ar e  n ot  c o n d uciv e  t o
m e as ur e m e nt  wit hi n  t h e  str uct ur e  of  a
r a n d o mis e d c o ntr oll e d tri al ( Cl ar k 2 0 0 0).
T h e  i ncl usi o n  of  fiv e  tri als  wit hi n  t his
r evi e w  t h at  w er e  n ot  r a n d o mis e d  c o ul d
cr e at e a p ot e nti al w e a k n ess i n t h e r es ults.
Si mil arly,  t h e  i ncl usi o n  of  a  r etr os p ectiv e
st u dy  ( S a m ps ell e  &  Hi n es  1 9 9 9),  w h er e
t h e  p artici p a nts  w er e  b et w e e n  ni n e  a n d
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1 4  m o nt hs  p ost- d eli v er y,  is  als o
c o nt e nti o us d u e t o p ossi bl e r ec all bi as as
s o m e w o m e n m ay h av e f or g ott e n s p ecific
d et ails a b o ut t h eir l a b o ur ( P ar a h o o 1 9 9 7).
Als o p ot e nti ally si g nific a nt i n t er ms of t h e
q u ality of t h e r es ults is t h e i ncl usi o n of t w o
pil ot  st u di es  ( T h o ms o n  1 9 9 3,  Ye at es  &
R o b erts 1 9 8 4). 
R e vi e w of q u alit y of i n cl u d e d
st u di es
S a m pli n g a n d gr o u ps
N o n e  of  t h e  st u di es  d escri b e d  w hy  t h ey
h a d c h os e n a p artic ul ar s a m pl e siz e. O nly
t w o  st u di es  pr es e nt e d  r es ults  f or  m or e
t h a n  4 0  w o m e n  ( B ey n o n  1 9 5 7,  P ar n ell  
et al 1 9 9 3), a n d t w o st u di es i ncl u d e d o nly
t e n  w o m e n  ( B ar n ett  &  H u m e nic k  1 9 8 2,
Ye at es & R o b erts 1 9 8 4). A s m all s a m pl e
siz e  r e d uc es  t h e  ext er n al  v ali dity  of  t h e
r es ults of a tri al ( P olit & H u n gl er 1 9 9 5);
t h er ef or e,  t a ki n g  t his  i nt o  acc o u nt,  t h e
r es ults  of  st u di es  b y  B ar n ett  a n d
H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2) a n d Ye at es a n d R o b erts
( 1 9 8 4) m ust b e vi e w e d wit h c o nsi d er a bl e
c a uti o n.  I n  a d diti o n  t o  s a m pl e  siz e,  t h e
m et h o d  of  s a m pli n g  a n d  t h e  r es ulti n g
d e gr e e of r e pr es e nt ativ e n ess of t h e s a m pl e
t o t h e p o p ul ati o n is i m p ort a nt i n t er ms of
ext er n al  v ali dity  of  t h e  r es ults  ( P ar a h o o
1 9 9 7).  P err y  a n d  P ort er  ( 1 9 7 9)  a n d
T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3) d o n ot i n dic at e h o w t h ey
c arri e d  o ut  t h e  s a m pli n g  pr oc ess.  T h e
ot h er  ei g ht  st u di es  us e d  eit h er
c o nv e ni e nc e  or  v ol u nt e er  s a m pli n g  or  a
c o m bi n ati o n  of  b ot h  m et h o ds.  B ot h
c o n v e ni e n c e  a n d  v ol u nt e er  s a m pli n g
i ntr o d uc e w e a k n ess i nt o a tri al — t h ey ar e
u nli k ely  t o  yi el d  r e pr es e nt ativ e  s a m pl es
a n d t h e r es ults fr o m t h es e tri als will h av e
a  p o or  l e v el  of  e xt er n al  v ali dit y  
( Ar gyr o us 2 0 0 0).
It  is  ac k n o wl e d g e d  t h at  t h e  i ncl usi o n  of
p a p ers  usi n g  a  mi xt ur e  of  b ot h
pri mi gr avi d a a n d m ulti gr avi d a w o m e n, or
i n d e e d  p a p ers  w hic h  d o  n ot  s p ecify  t h e
p arity  of  t h e  w o m e n,  li mits  t h e  i nt er n al
v ali dity a n d c o m p ar a bility of t h e st u di es.
H o w ev er, f oll o wi n g f urt h er scr uti ny of t h e
d at a,  excl u di n g  t h es e  p a p ers  d o es  n ot
aff ect t h e ov er all fi n di n gs of t his r evi e w.
Of t h e st u di es i ncl u d e d i n t h e r evi e w, o nly
t w o  ex plicitly  st at e  t h at  s u bj ects  w er e
r a n d o mis e d t o t h e c o ntr ol or i nt erv e nti o n
gr o u ps  ( K n a ut h  &  H al o b ur d o  1 9 8 6,
P ar n ell et al 1 9 9 3). T h er e is t h er ef or e a ris k
of syst e m atic err or i n t h e ot h er ei g ht tri als.
O nly  f o ur  st u di es  t est e d  t h e  gr o u ps  f or
c o m p ar a bility b ef or e c o m m e nci n g ( Ye at es
&  R o b erts  1 9 8 4,  P ai n e  &  Ti n k er  1 9 9 2,
P ar n ell et  al 1 9 9 3,  T h o ms o n  1 9 9 3).  I n
ot h er  w or ds,  t h e  gr o u ps  i n  t h e  tri als  by
B ar n ett  a n d  H u m e nic k  ( 1 9 8 2),  B ey n o n
( 1 9 5 7) a n d P err y a n d P ort er ( 1 9 7 9) w er e
n ot  r a n d o ml y  all oc at e d  a n d  w er e  n ot
t est e d f or c o m p ar a bility. It is t h er ef or e n ot
p ossi bl e  t o  ass u m e  t h at  t h e  r es ults
m e as ur e d  w er e  attri b ut e d  s ol ely  t o  t h e
i nt er v e nti o n  b ei n g  st u di e d.  T h o ms o n
( 1 9 9 3) t est e d f or m atc hi n g of gr o u ps a n d
f o u n d  t h e m  t o  b e  c o m p ar a bl e  o n  all
f act ors  ot h er  t h a n  d ur ati o n  of  t h e  first
st a g e  a n d  us e  of  p et h e di n e.  T h e
s p o nt a n e o us p us hi n g gr o u p w as f o u n d t o
h av e a si g nific a ntly s h ort er av er a g e l e n gt h
of  t h e  first  st a g e  of  l a b o ur  a n d  a
m ar gi n ally  n o n-si g nific a nt  gr e at er  us e  of
p et hi di n e ( T h o m ps o n 1 9 9 3). T h e p ositiv e
c orr el ati o n b et w e e n b ot h of t h es e f act ors
a n d t h e d ur ati o n of t h e s ec o n d st a g e of
l a b o ur ( T h o ms o n 1 9 9 3) m a k es it diffic ult
t o  as c ert ai n  w h et h er  t h e  diff er e n c es
b et w e e n t h e t w o gr o u ps occ urr e d b ec a us e
of  t h e  i nt erv e nti o n  or  b ec a us e  of  t h es e
c o nf o u n di n g f act ors. 
Alt h o u g h  r a n d o mis ati o n  is  pr ef er a bl e  i n
ex p eri m e nt al d esi g n, wit hi n h e alt hc ar e it
is  n ot  al w ays  p ossi bl e  or  et hic al.  T h e
s u bj ect  of  t his  r evi e w  pr ovi d es  a  g o o d
ex a m pl e of t h e i n a p pr o pri at e n ess of R C Ts
f or s o m e r es e arc h. It c o ul d b e ar g u e d t h at
it is n ot et hic ally acc e pt a bl e t o i nsist t h at
a  w o m a n  p us h es  i n  a  p artic ul ar  w ay
d uri n g  l a b o ur  a n d  t h at  it  is  m or e
a p pr o pri at e f or h er t o b e giv e n t h e c h oic e
of w h et h er s h e wis h es t o us e a dir ect e d
V als al v a  or  s p o nt a n e o us  m et h o d  of
p us hi n g,  as  i n  t h e  st u dy  by  P ai n e  a n d
Ti n k er ( 1 9 9 2). H o w ev er, t his als o r e q uir es
m or e  fl exi bility  i n  o ur  u n d erst a n di n g  of
t h e av ail a bl e evi d e nc e u p o n w hic h t o b as e
o ur pr actic e. 
I nt er v e nti o n a n d c o ntr ol
T h e c o ntr oll e d tri als a n d t h e si n gl e s u bj ect
ex p eri m e nt d escri b e t h e i nt erv e nti o n a n d
t h e  c o ntr ol  i n  s o m e  d et ail.  T h e
i nt erv e nti o n f or e ac h st u dy w as a v ari ati o n
o n  e n c o ur a gi n g  w o m e n  t o  p us h  i n
r es p o ns e  t o  t h eir  b o di es’  n at ur al  ur g es.
K n a ut h a n d H al o b ur d o ( 1 9 8 6), P ai n e a n d
Ti n k er  ( 1 9 9 2)  a n d  W o oll ey  a n d  R o b erts
( 1 9 9 5) w er e sli g htly m or e pr escri ptiv e i n
h o w t h ey as k e d w o m e n i n t h e i nt erv e nti o n
gr o u p t o p us h a n d it c o ul d b e ar g u e d t h at
t his d o es n ot tr uly c o nstit ut e s p o nt a n e o us
p us hi n g. P err y a n d P ort er ( 1 9 7 9) m a k e t h e
ass u m pti o n t h at b ec a us e w o m e n di d n ot
att e n d  f or m al  a nt e n at al  t e a c hi n g  o n
p us hi n g t ec h ni q u es t h at t h ey w o ul d p us h
i n a s p o nt a n e o us m a n n er. T his f ails t o t a k e
acc o u nt of a ny ot h er c o ac hi n g t h e w o m e n
m ay  h av e  r ec ei v e d,  t h us  r e d uci n g  t h e
i nt er n al v ali dity of t h e r es ults. I n c o ntr ast,
t h e  c o ntr ol  gr o u p  p us hi n g  m et h o d  f or
e ac h  of  t h e  st u di es  w as  d escri b e d  a n d
i nv olv e d t h e w o m e n b ei n g dir ect e d by t h e
c ar er  t o  us e  t h e  V als al v a  m a n o e u vr e
d uri n g p us hi n g. T his i ncl u d e d as ki n g t h e
w o m e n t o t a k e a d e e p br e at h a n d h ol d it
w hilst  b e ari n g  d o w n  a g ai nst  a  cl os e d
gl ottis.  F o ur  p a p ers  s p ecific all y  as k e d
w o m e n  t o  s ust ai n  eff ort  f or  at  l e ast  1 0
s ec o n ds  w hilst  t h e  ot h er  r e q u est e d  t h at
w o m e n  p us h  f or  as  l o n g  as  p ossi bl e.
T a ki n g  t h es e  p oi nts  i nt o  acc o u nt,  t h e
i nt erv e nti o ns  a n d  c o ntr ols  us e d  i n  t h es e
ni n e tri als ar e r e as o n a bly c o m p ar a bl e. T h e
q u esti o n  r el ati n g  t o  p us hi n g  us e d  by
S a m ps ell e  a n d  Hi n es  ( 1 9 8 9)  i n  t h eir
r etr os p ecti v e  st u d y  w as  d e v el o p e d  b y
e x p eri e n c e d  pr a ctiti o n ers  i n  or d er  t o
i ncr e as e  i nt er n al  v ali dity.  H o w ev er,  t h e
d escri pti o n  us e d  f or  dir ect e d  p us hi n g  is
v a g u e, “t ol d  h o w  a n d  w he n  t o  p us h  by
s o me o ne” ( S a m ps ell e & Hi n es 1 9 9 9, p 3 7).
T his d o es n ot n ec ess arily i m ply t h at t h ey
w er e  t ol d  t o  p us h  usi n g  a  p artic ul ar
t ec h ni q u e a n d t h er ef or e t h eir c o ncl usi o ns
a b o ut  t h e  eff ects  of  s p ecific  p us hi n g
m et h o ds  i n  t his  st u d y  ar e  m or e
q u esti o n a bl e.
T hr e e  of  t h e  st u di es  r e p ort e d
c o nt a mi n ati o n  b et w e e n  t h e  i nt erv e nti o n
a n d  t h e  c o ntr ol  gr o u ps  d u e  t o  s u bj ect
err or. T h e r es ults of t h e tri al by T h o ms o n
( 1 9 9 3)  n e e d  t o  b e  vi e w e d  wit h  c a uti o n
si nc e n e arly a q u art er of t h e w o m e n i n t h e
c o ntr ol  gr o u p  di d  n ot  us e  t h e  c orr ect
p us hi n g  t ec h ni q u e.  P ar n ell  et  al ( 1 9 9 3)
als o f o u n d t h at w o m e n w er e u n a bl e t o us e
t h e  t ec h ni q u es  ori gi n all y  d escri b e d  t o
t h e m  f or  eit h er  s p o nt a n e o us  or  dir ect e d
V als alv a p us hi n g. T his iss u e w as a d dr ess e d
by r e assi g ni n g t h e gr o u ps d uri n g t h e tri al
d e p e n di n g  o n  t h e  t ec h ni q u e  t h at  t h ey
w er e  act u ally  usi n g,  t o  eit h er  a n  o p e n
gl ottis gr o u p (i nt erv e nti o n gr o u p) or cl os e d
gl ottis  gr o u p  (c o ntr ol  gr o u p).  Alt h o u g h
d oi n g t his r e d uc e d t h e d e gr e e of s u bj ect
err or ( Cl ar k e & Cr oft 1 9 9 8), it als o r e d uc es
t h e d e gr e e of c o m p ar a bility of t h e r es ults
of t his tri al t o t h e ot h ers wit hi n t h e r evi e w.
By usi n g a si n gl e s u bj ect wit h i ntr a-s u bj ect
r e plic ati o n,  W o oll ey  a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 9 5)
av oi d e d  t h e  ris ks  of  c o nf o u n di n g  f act ors
si nc e  e ac h  w o m a n  act e d  as  h er  o w n
c o ntr ol.  H o w e v er,  as  e m p h asis e d  b y
G o m m et al ( 2 0 0 0), t h e ris k of t his d esi g n
is t h at t h e eff ects of t h e i nt erv e nti o n m ay
still b e pr es e nt w h e n t h e w o m a n s witc h es
t o t h e c o ntr ol. T h e ot h er s ev e n st u di es d o
n ot  r e p ort  s u bj ect  err or.  T his  m ay  b e
b e c a us e  t h e  s u bj e cts  w er e  a bl e  t o
s u c c essf ull y  a d h er e  t o  t h e  pr es cri b e d
p us hi n g  m et h o d.  H o w e v er,  gi v e n  t h e
e x p eri e n c es  of  T h o ms o n  ( 1 9 9 3)  a n d
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3), it m ay b e i nst e a d t h at
t h e ot h er st u di es f ail e d t o t a k e acc o u nt of
t his  p ot e nti al  ex p eri m e nt al  w e a k n ess  i n
r e p orti n g t h eir r es ults.
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B ar n ett  a n d  H u m e nic k  ( 1 9 8 2),  K n a ut h
a n d H al o b ur d o ( 1 9 8 6), T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3)
a n d  Ye at es  a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 8 4)  av oi d e d
o bs erv er /r ec or d er err or by usi n g o nly o n e
mi d wif e / n urs e t o pr ovi d e c ar e t o all of t h e
w o m e n i n t h eir tri als, t h us i ncr e asi n g t h e
r eli a bility  of  t h eir  r es ults.  I n  c o ntr ast  t o
t his,  all  mi d wi v es  w or ki n g  wit hi n  t h e
h os pit al  w er e  i nv olv e d  i n  t h e  tri al  by
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3), d es pit e a d oc u m e nt e d
l ac k  of  i nt er est  i n  t h e  tri al  by  s o m e  of
t h e m.  A  l ac k  of  c o m mit m e nt  by  t h os e
b ei n g  as k e d  t o  t a k e  p art  i n  a  tri al  c a n
i ntr o d uc e o bs erv er err or eit h er c o nsci o usly
t hr o u g h  t h e  f alsific ati o n  of  r es ults,  or
s u b c o ns ci o usl y  t hr o u g h  t h e  eff e ct  of
o bs er v er  bi as  ( P ar a h o o  1 9 9 7).  Si n c e
i n d e p e n d e nt  o bs erv ers  w er e  n ot  us e d  i n
t h e  tri al,  t his  w e a k e ns  t h e  r eli a bility  of  
t h e r es ults.
O ut c o m es a n d m e as ur es
D ur ati o n
Ei g ht of t h e st u di es r e p ort e d t his o utc o m e,
b ut  o nly  K n a ut h  a n d  H al o b ur d o  ( 1 9 8 6)
pr ovi d e d a d efi niti o n. Usi n g t h e d ur ati o n
of  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  as  a n  o utc o m e
pr es e nts  a  si g nific a nt  pr o bl e m  i n  t h at  it
m a k es t h e ass u m pti o n t h at it is p ossi bl e t o
i d e ntify b ot h a st art a n d a n e n d ti m e. T h e
e n d  of  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  is  g e n er all y
acc e pt e d  t o  b e  t h e  ti m e  of  c o m pl et e
d eliv er y of t h e b a by a n d a n acc ur at e ti m e
c a n b e r ec or d e d f or t his. T h e st art ti m e is
tr a diti o n ally e q u at e d t o t h e ti m e w h e n t h e
c er vi x  b e c o m es  f ull y  dil at e d  ( R o b erts
2 0 0 2). H o w ev er, wit h o ut fr e q u e nt i nt er n al
e x a mi n ati o ns,  it  is  n ot  p ossi bl e  t o
a c c ur at el y  as c ert ai n  w h e n  t his  is.
T h er ef or e,  a  c o nsi d er a bl e  d e gr e e  of
i n a c c ur a c y  is  ass o ci at e d  wit h  t h e
c alc ul ati o n of t h e d ur ati o n of t h e s ec o n d
st a g e,  m a ki n g  it  a  p o or  i n dic at or  of  t h e
eff ects  of  diff er e nt  p us hi n g  t ec h ni q u es.  
A b ett er o utc o m e m ay b e t h e act u al ti m e
s p e nt  p us hi n g  i n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e.  T his
c o ul d b e m e as ur e d fr o m t h e ti m e t h at t h e
first  p us h  o c c urr e d,  w h et h er  t h at  is
s p o nt a n e o usly  i n  r es p o ns e  t o  F er g us o n’s
r efl ex  or  as  a  r es ult  of  dir ecti o n  fr o m  
t h e c ar er. 
O nly  T h o ms o n  ( 1 9 9 3)  a n d  P ar n ell  et  al
( 1 9 9 3)  r e p ort  a  si g nific a nt  diff er e nc e  i n
d ur ati o n  b et w e e n  t h e  gr o u ps.  As
T h o ms o n’s r es ults m ay h av e b e e n aff ect e d
by  c o nf o u n di n g  f act ors,  o nly  o n e  st u dy
i d e ntifi e d t h at o p e n gl ottis p us hi n g m ay
h av e  a  s h ort e ni n g  eff ect  o n  t h e  s ec o n d
st a g e  of  l a b o ur  ( P ar n ell  et  al 1 9 9 3).
F urt h er hi g h q u ality r es e arc h, usi n g a m or e
acc ur at e  m e as ur e m e nt  t o ol,  is  n ec ess ar y
t o c o nfir m or r ej ect t his fi n di n g.
M o d e of d eli v er y
F or  t h e  p ur p os e  of  t his  r e vi e w,  t h e
c at e g ori es us e d ar e ‘ u n assist e d d eliv er y’ or
‘i nstr u m e nt al d eliv er y’. M o d e of d eliv er y is
c o nsi d er e d  t o  b e  m et h o d ol o gi c all y
acc e pt a bl e as a n o utc o m e; h o w ev er, it is
n ot c o m pl et ely r o b ust. It w as n ot p ossi bl e
t o  bli n d  t h e  c ar ers  t o  t h e  i nt erv e nti o n
b ei n g  a p pli e d  a n d  it  c a n  t h er ef or e  b e
ar g u e d  t h at  t h eir  o w n  bi as  c o ul d  h av e
i nfl u e nc e d  t h eir  d ecisi o ns  a b o ut  h o w  t o
pr oc e e d  wit h  d eliv er y,  p artic ul arly  i n  t h e
c as e  of  pr ol o n g e d  s ec o n d  st a g e.  T h e
i ntr o d ucti o n of t his ty p e of bi as c o ul d h av e
a si g nific a nt i m p act o n t h e acc ur acy of t h e
r es ults ( Sc h ultz et al 1 9 9 5). I n t h e st u di es
by B ey n o n ( 1 9 5 7) a n d T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3), it
is als o p ossi bl e t h at i nt er-c ar er err ors m ay
h a v e  o c c urr e d  si n c e  m or e  t h a n  o n e
mi d wif e w as i nv olv e d i n t h e st u dy a n d n o
i n dic ati o n  is  giv e n  a b o ut  w h et h er  t h ey
w er e i nstr uct e d i n h o w t o d eci d e w h e n a n
i nstr u m e nt al d eliv er y w as i n dic at e d. T h es e
li mit ati o ns m ay ex pl ai n w hy t h e r es ults of
t h e t hr e e st u di es i nv esti g ati n g t h e i m p act
of  p us hi n g  m et h o d  o n  m o d e  of  d eliv er y
f o u n d c o ntr a dict or y r es ults. T h e eff ect of
c h a n gi n g  attit u d es  t o w ar ds  m e di c al
i nt erv e nti o n  m ay  als o  h av e  a  si g nific a nt
eff ect o n t h e c o m p ar a bility of t h e r es ults.
I n  t h e  1 9 5 0s,  i nt erv e nti o n  i n  c hil d birt h
w as al m ost r o uti n e ( Drif e 2 0 0 2). H o w ev er,
by t h e 1 9 9 0s, t h e e m p h asis i n m at er nity
c ar e h a d r ef oc us e d o n t h e f acilit ati o n of a
n or m al  c hil d birt h  ex p eri e nc e  f or  w o m e n,
wit h  mi ni m u m  i nt erv e nti o n  ( D o H  1 9 9 3).
Giv e n t h e pr evi o usly disc uss e d li mit ati o n
of b ot h of t h es e tri als, it is n ot p ossi bl e t o
g a u g e t h e i m p act of p us hi n g t ec h ni q u e o n
m o d e of d eliv er y b as e d o n t h e fi n di n gs of
t his r evi e w.
P eri n e al o ut c o m e
P eri n e al  o ut c o m e  pr o vi d e d  t h e  m ost
st atistic ally  si g nific a nt  r es ults.  O n  i niti al
c o nsi d er ati o n t h e us e of p eri n e al tr a u m a
as  a n  o utc o m e  w o ul d  a p p e ar  t o  b e
ex p eri m e nt ally  a p pr o pri at e  as  it  h as  a
cl e ar  cl assific ati o n  f or  m e as ur e m e nt,  i e
i nt act, first, s ec o n d a n d t hir d d e gr e e t e ars
or e pisi ot o my. T h e r eli a bility of t h e r es ults
wit hi n e ac h tri al a n d t h e c o m p ar a bility of
r es ults  acr oss  t h e  st u di es  d o es  h o w ev er
r ely  o n  i nt er- o bs erv er  r eli a bility.  N o n e  of
t h e t hr e e st u di es c o nsi d eri n g t his o utc o m e
pr ovi d es  d efi niti o ns  of  p eri n e al  tr a u m a
( Ye at es & R o b erts 1 9 8 4, T h o ms o n 1 9 9 3,
S a m ps ell e  &  Hi n es  1 9 9 9),  s o  it  is  li k ely
t h at i nt er- o bs erv er err ors will h av e aff ect e d
t h e  r es ults.  T h e  us e  of  fr e q u e nc y  of
s ut uri n g as a m e as ur e of p eri n e al o utc o m e
( B ey n o n 1 9 5 7) is als o q u esti o n a bl e u nl ess
cl e ar g ui d eli n es ar e i ncl u d e d as t o w h at
c o nstit ut es  a  n e e d  f or  s ut uri n g.  G o m m  
et  al ( 2 0 0 0)  st at e  t h at  t h e  a m o u nt  of
i nt er- o bs erv er  err or  is  c o nsi d er a bl e  w h e n
m e as uri n g  s u bj e cti v e  o ut c o m es  i n
h e alt hc ar e.  It  is  t h er ef or e  n ec ess ar y  t o
vi e w B ey n o n’s ( 1 9 5 7) r es ults i n r el ati o n t o
p eri n e al  o utc o m e  wit h  c a uti o n.  Ov er all,
t his  r e vi e w  w o ul d  i n di c at e  t h at
s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  is  pr ef er a bl e  t o
dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g i n t er ms of t h e
fr e q u e ncy a n d s ev erity of p eri n e al tr a u m a.
F et al / n e o n at al w ell- b ei n g
T his o utc o m e w as c h os e n f or i ncl usi o n i n
t h e  r evi e w  as  t h er e  a p p e ar e d  t o  b e  a
wi d es pr e a d  vi e w  t h at  o n e  of  t h e  m ost
d el et eri o us  eff ects  of  dir ect e d  V als alv a
p us hi n g is its eff ect o n t h e f et us. R es e arc h
by  C al d eyr o- B arci a  ( 1 9 7 9)  a n d  B ass ell  
et  al ( 1 9 8 0)  st at es  t h at  pr ol o n g e d,
str e n u o us  b e ari n g  d o w n  a g ai nst  a  
cl os e d  gl ottis  p ot e nti all y  c a us es  l at e
d ec el er ati o ns i n t h e f et al h e art r at e, f et al
hy p oxi a a n d f et al aci d osis. Alt h o u g h oft e n
cit e d  wit hi n  articl es,  t h e  af or e m e nti o n e d
r es e arc h is m et h o d ol o gic ally w e a k a n d t h e
ext er n al v ali dity of t h e r es ults is l o w giv e n
t h e v er y s m all s a m pl e siz es i nv olv e d.
D es pit e b ei n g a v al u a bl e o utc o m e, it is n ot
e as y  t o  m e as ur e,  p arti c ul arl y  w h e n
c o nsi d eri n g  t h e  f et us  r at h er  t h a n  t h e
n e o n at e.  T h e  pr es e n c e  of  l at e
d ec el er ati o ns i n t h e f et al h e art r at e a n d
c h a n g es i n t h e b as eli n e ar e r o uti n ely us e d
as i n dic at ors of f et al c o m pr o mis e d uri n g
l a b o ur  ( NI C E  2 0 0 1),  a n d  ar e  t h er ef or e
c o nsi d er e d  t o  b e  s uit a bl e  f or  us e  as
m e as ur es wit hi n t his r evi e w. R eli a bility of
t h e  r es ults  w as  hi g h  i n  t h e  st u di es  by
W o oll ey a n d R o b erts ( 1 9 9 5) a n d B ar n ett
a n d  H u m e nic k  ( 1 9 8 2),  as  i nt er n al  f et al
sc al p el ectr o d es w er e us e d t o c oll ect d at a.
K n a ut h  a n d  H al o b ur d o  ( 1 9 8 6)  us e d  a n
a b d o mi n al tr a ns d uc er t o r ec or d t h e f et al
h e art r at e. T his m ay h av e i ntr o d uc e d a n
el e m e nt of r ec or d er err or i nt o t h e r es ults
si nc e t h er e is s o m e evi d e nc e t h at t h eir us e
i n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  d o es  n ot  acc ur at ely
r ec or d f et al h e art r at e, p artic ul arly d uri n g
p us hi n g  eff orts  ( K u h n ert  &  S c h mi dt
2 0 0 4).  T h e  r es ults  of  t w o  of  t h e  st u di es
c o nc ur  wit h  t h e  fi n di n gs  of  pr e vi o us
r es e ar c h  i n  s u g g esti n g  t h at  dir e ct e d
V als al v a  p us hi n g  a p p e ars  t o  h a v e  a
d el et eri o us eff ect o n t h e f et us as i n dic at e d
by l at e d ec el er ati o ns i n t h e f et al h e art r at e
a n d a n i n a bility t o m ai nt ai n a r e ass uri n g
b as eli n e r at e ( B ar n ett & H u m e nic k 1 9 8 2,
K n a ut h  &  H al o b ur d o  1 9 8 6).  H o w ev er,
n eit h er  of  t h es e  r es ults  w as  t est e d  f or
st atistic al  si g nific a nc e  a n d,  gi v e n  t h e
s m all s a m pl e siz es i nv olv e d i n t h es e t w o
st u di es,  it  is  diffic ult  t o  dr a w  sci e ntific
c o ncl usi o ns fr o m t h eir r es ults. W o oll ey a n d
R o b erts  ( 1 9 9 5)  di d  t est  f or  st atistic al
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si g nific a nc e  a n d  f o u n d  n o  diff er e nc e
b et w e e n  t h e  i nt er v e nti o n  a n d  c o ntr ol
p us hi n g  m et h o ds.  A n ot h er  p ot e nti all y
i m p ort a nt fi n di n g i n t h e st u dy by W o oll ey
a n d R o b erts ( 1 9 9 5) w as t h at t h e f et us es
w h o  ex p eri e nc e d  d ec el er ati o ns  i n  t h eir
h e art r at es wit h o n e ty p e of p us hi n g w er e
v er y li k ely t o ex p eri e nc e t h e m wit h b ot h
m et h o ds. T h e si g nific a nc e of t his fi n di n g is
t h at  it  m ay  i m ply  t h at  f et us es  w h o  ar e
c o m pr o mis e d  b y  p us hi n g  d uri n g  t h e
s ec o n d  st a g e  w o ul d  b e  c o m pr o mis e d
irr es p ectiv e of t h e m et h o d of p us hi n g us e d
by  t h e  w o m a n.  T h e  l ac k  of  a ny  ot h er
r es e arc h  usi n g  i ntr a-s u bj ect  r e plic ati o n
pr e v e nts  t his  h y p ot h esis  b ei n g  eit h er
s u bst a nti at e d or dis p ut e d. I n c o nsi d eri n g
t h e  i m p ort a nc e  of  t h es e  r es ults,  it  is
n ec ess ar y t o t a k e acc o u nt of t h e p ot e nti al
w e a k n ess es  cr e at e d  b y  t h e  us e  of  
i ntr a-s u bj ect r e plic ati o n as a n ex p eri m e nt
d esi g n.  W o oll e y  a n d  R o b erts  ( 1 9 9 5)
t h e ms el v es  hi g hli g ht  t h e  p ot e nti al
pr o bl e m st ati n g t h at ‘ w as h o ut’ m ay w ell
h av e c a us e d t h e eff ects of o n e m et h o d of
p us hi n g t o i nfl u e nc e t h e r es ults r ec or d e d
f or t h e alt er n ativ e m et h o d. T h e r es ults of
t his r evi e w s u g g est t h at dir ect e d V als alv a
p us hi n g m ay h av e a d el et eri o us eff ect o n
t h e f et us as m e as ur e d by c h a n g es i n t h e
f et al  h e art  r at e,  b ut  l ar g er,  hi g h  q u ality
tri als  usi n g  a dv a nc e d  m et h o ds  of  f et al
h e art  r at e  m o nit ori n g  a n d  st atisti c al
a n al ysis  of  r es ults  ar e  n e c ess ar y  t o
s u bst a nti at e t his f urt h er.
C o nsi d eri n g  t h e  us e  of  u m bilic al  c or d
art eri al  bl o o d  p H  l ev el  as  a  m e as ur e  of
n e o n at al  w ell- b ei n g,  ass u mi n g  t h at  t h e
s a m pl es ar e dr a w n i m m e di at ely f oll o wi n g
d eli v er y,  s h o ul d  m e a n  t h at  s u c h
m e as ur e m e nt  is  li k el y  t o  b e  r eli a bl e
( W est g at e et  al 1 9 9 4).  All  f o ur  st u di es
st at e t his t o h av e b e e n t h e c as e. H o w ev er,
c o m p ar a bility  b et w e e n  st u di es  m ay  b e
diffi c ult  d u e  t o  t h e  us e  of  diff er e nt
e q ui p m e nt  wit hi n  t h e  f o ur  st u di es.  T his
m ay ex pl ai n w hy t h e v al u es r ec or d e d by
P ar n ell et  al ( 1 9 9 3)  ar e  all  n otic e a bly
l o w er  t h a n  t h os e  r ec or d e d  by  T h o ms o n
( 1 9 9 3) a n d B ar n ett a n d H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2).
T h e f act t h at c or d bl o o d p H v al u es w er e
n ot  si g nific a ntl y  diff er e nt  f or  t h e  t w o
m et h o ds  of  p us hi n g  is  i nt er esti n g  as  it
dis p ut es t h e c o m m o nly h el d vi e w, b as e d
o n  C al d e yr o- B ar ci a’s  r es e ar c h  ( 1 9 7 9,
1 9 8 1),  t h at  dir ect e d  V als al v a  p us hi n g
c a us es f et al aci d osis. T h o ms o n ( 1 9 9 3) a n d
P ar n ell et al ( 1 9 9 3) act u ally f o u n d a sli g ht
tr e n d  t o w ar ds  hi g h er  p H  l ev els  f or  t h e
dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g  gr o u ps.  T h es e
fi n di n gs a gr e e wit h t h os e of W o o d et al
( 1 9 7 3);  h o w ev er,  i n  t his  st u dy,  t h e  p H
l ev els a p p e ar t o c orr el at e str o n gly wit h t h e
l e n gt h of t h e s ec o n d st a g e a n d t his is n ot
t a k e n i nt o acc o u nt i n t h e a n alysis of t h e
r es ults. O n e of t h e m ost si g nific a nt iss u es
wit h  t h es e  r es ults  is  t h e  eff e ct  of
c o nf o u n di n g  f act ors  o n  f et al  aci d osis.
C o nsi d eri n g  first  d ur ati o n,  T h o ms o n
( 1 9 9 3)  f o u n d  a  st atistic ally  si g nific a nt
n e g ativ e c orr el ati o n b et w e e n t h e d ur ati o n
of t h e s ec o n d st a g e a n d t h e p H l ev els of
n e o n at es i n t h e dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g
gr o u p.  H o w ev er,  t h e  siz e  of  t his  st u dy
m e a ns  t h at  t h e  ext er n al  v ali dity  of  t h e
r es ult  is  l o w.  T h e  st u dy  by  B ar n ett  a n d
H u m e nic k ( 1 9 8 2) att e m pts t o a n alys e t h e
eff ects of ot h er f act ors o n c or d bl o o d p H
l ev els,  n a m el y  fr e q u e nc y,  str e n gt h  a n d
d ur ati o n  of  c o ntr acti o ns,  a n d  r e p orts  a
n e g ati v e  c orr el ati o n  b et w e e n  t h e
fr e q u e ncy of c o ntr acti o ns a n d c or d bl o o d
p H l ev els at d eliv er y. 
Ov er all, si nc e n o n e of t h e st u di es r e p ort e d
a n y  st atisti c all y  si g nifi c a nt  diff er e n c e
b et w e e n t h e p us hi n g m et h o ds i n t er ms of
c or d art eri al bl o o d p H l ev el at d eliv er y, it is
n ot  p ossi bl e  t o  d et er mi n e  fr o m  t h es e
r es ults  w h et h er  eit h er  m et h o d  is  m or e
d el et eri o us t o t h e n e o n at e t h a n t h e ot h er.
T h e  f act  t h at  dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g
h as a si g nific a nt n e g ativ e c orr el ati o n wit h
c or d bl o o d p H l ev els i n pr ol o n g e d s ec o n d
st a g e  of  l a b o ur  is  i m p ort a nt  ( T h o ms o n
1 9 9 3),  alt h o u g h  diffic ult  t o  a p pl y  i n
pr actic e si nc e it is i m p ossi bl e t o pr e dict t h e
d ur ati o n of t h e s ec o n d st a g e.
A  m or e  a c c ur at e  m e as ur e  of  f et al  
w ell- b ei n g  mi g ht  b e  c or d  bl o o d  b as e
exc ess v al u es. T h e r e as o n f or t his is t h at,
alt h o u g h  c or d  bl o o d  p H  d o es  i n dic at e
aci d osis  wit hi n  t h e  n e o n at e,  it  d o es  n ot
diff er e nti at e b et w e e n r es pir at or y aci d osis
a n d  m et a b olic  aci d osis  ( W est g at e  et  al
1 9 9 4,  M as o n  et  al 2 0 0 1).  R es pir at or y
aci d osis is c a us e d by a b uil d u p of c ar b o n
di oxi d e i n t h e f et al bl o o d, w hic h is oft e n a
h ar ml ess r es ult of c or d c o m pr essi o n i n t h e
s e c o n d  st a g e  of  l a b o ur  a n d  is  n ot
n ec ess arily i n dic ativ e of f et al c o m pr o mis e
( M as o n  &  P at ers o n- Br o w n  2 0 0 1).
M et a b olic aci d osis occ urs w h e n t h er e is a
b uil d  u p  of  l actic  aci d  d u e  t o  t h e  f et us
h a vi n g  t o  us e  a n a er o bic  r at h er  t h a n
a er o bic m et a b olis m; t his is us u ally a r es ult
of  s eri o us  hy p oxi a  d uri n g  l a b o ur  ( R o ot h
1 9 8 8,  M as o n  &  P at ers o n- Br o w n  2 0 0 1)
a n d its i d e ntific ati o n is i n dic ativ e of f et al
c o m pr o mis e. B as e exc ess v al u es pr ovi d e a
w ay  of  diff er e nti ati n g  b et w e e n  aci d osis
t h at  is  r es pir at or y  a n d  m et a b olic,  a n d
t h er ef or e t h ey pr ovi d e a b ett er m e as ur e of
f et al c o m pr o mis e t h a n p H l ev els. 
T h e  fi n al  m e as ur e  us e d  t o  ass ess  f et al
w ell- b ei n g w as t h e A p g ar sc or e. Alt h o u g h
A p g ar  sc or es  ar e  c alc ul at e d  f oll o wi n g  a
pr es cri b e d  or di n al  d at a  t a bl e  ( A p g ar
1 9 5 3),  it  is  r ec o g nis e d  t h at  t h er e  is
c o nsi d er a bl e  p ot e nti al  f or  s u bj ectivity  i n
t h e  sc ori n g,  cr e ati n g  p o or  i nt er-r ec or d er
r eli a bility ( B h arti & B h arti 2 0 0 5). I n or d er
t o  b e  r eli a bl e  as  a  m e as ur e m e nt  t o ol,
bli n di n g of t h e r ec or d er t o t h e tr e at m e nt
b ei n g  us e d  w o ul d  b e  ess e nti al  t o  av oi d
bi as. N o n e of t h e st u di es r e p orti n g A p g ar
sc or es  w er e  a bl e  t o  us e  bli n di n g  wit hi n
t h eir  m et h o d ol o gy  a n d  t h e  r es ults  m ust
t h er ef or e  b e  vi e w e d  wit h  c a uti o n.  T h e
i nt er n al  v ali dity  of  t h e  A p g ar  sc or e  as  a
m e as ur e  of  n e o n at al  w ell- b ei n g  is  als o
q u esti o n a bl e.  R es e arc h  by  M e ntic o gl o u  
et al ( 1 9 9 5) s u g g ests t h at t h e s p ecificity of
t h e A p g ar sc or e is l o w. T h e st u di es wit hi n
t his r evi e w f ail e d t o t a k e acc o u nt of t his
iss u e.  T h e  p ossi bilit y  of  c orr el ati o n
b et w e e n A p g ar sc or es a n d ot h er v ari a bl es,
s uc h  as  d ur ati o n  of  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e
( M e ntic o gl o u et  al 1 9 9 5)  or  m o d e  of
d eliv er y,  w as  als o  n ot  c o nsi d er e d.  T h e
t hr e e  st u di es  f ail e d  t o  i d e ntif y  a n y
diff er e n c e  b et w e e n  dir e ct e d  V als al v a
p us hi n g  a n d  s p o nt a n e o us  p us hi n g  i n
r es ult a nt  A p g ar  s c or es  ( B ar n ett  &
H u m e nic k  1 9 8 2,  P ai n e  &  Ti n k er  1 9 9 2,
P ar n ell et  al 1 9 9 3).  H o w ev er,  giv e n  t h e
l ac k  of  bli n di n g  a n d  a n alysis  of  ot h er
c orr el ati o ns,  t h es e  r es ults  h a v e  littl e
cli nic al  v al u e  a n d  f urt h er  e vi d e nc e  is
r e q uir e d fr o m a p pr o pri at ely d esi g n e d tri als
i n or d er t o ass ess t h e eff ect of m et h o ds of
p us hi n g o n t h e A p g ar sc or e. 
C o n cl usi o n
Ass u mi n g  t h at  e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a  is  n ot
b ei n g us e d, t h e ur g e t o p us h as sti m ul at e d
by  F er g us o n’s  r efl ex  occ urs  n at ur ally  f or
t h e m aj ority of w o m e n o nc e f et al p ositi o n
a n d  st ati o n  ar e  o pti m al.  If  t h e y  ar e
all o w e d  t o  r es p o n d  t o  t his  ur g e,  w o m e n
will  b e ar  d o w n  s p o nt a n e o usl y  d uri n g
c o ntr acti o ns.  Dir ect e d  V als alv a  p us hi n g
w as i ntr o d uc e d as a m e a ns of m a n a gi n g
t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  f or  w h oll y  altr uistic
r e as o ns.  It  w as  p er c ei v e d  t o  h a v e
c o nsi d er a bl e b e n efits f or t h e w o m a n a n d
f et us by pr ovi di n g a m e a ns of s h ort e ni n g
t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur, t h us r e d uci n g
t h e ris ks pr es u m e d t o b e ass oci at e d wit h a
pr ol o n g e d  s ec o n d  st a g e.  Si nc e  dir ect e d
V als alv a  p us hi n g  r e pr es e nts  a  s hift  i n
c o ntr ol fr o m t h e w o m a n t o t h e c ar er a n d
eff ectiv ely r e q uir es t h e w o m a n t o i g n or e
h er  b o dy’s  n at ur al  r es p o ns e  t o  l a b o ur,
t h er e  is  a n  et hi c al  a n d  pr of essi o n al
o bli g ati o n  t o  e ns ur e  t h at  s ci e ntifi c
evi d e nc e s u p p orts its us e.
T his r evi e w h as i d e ntifi e d t h at t h er e h as
b e e n v er y littl e si g nific a nt r es e arc h c arri e d
o ut  t o  ev al u at e  t h e  eff ects  of  dir ect e d
V als alv a  p us hi n g  i n  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e  of
l a b o ur,  p artic ul arly  i n  t h e  l ast  d ec a d e.
H a vi n g  ri g or o usl y  r e vi e w e d  t h e
m et h o d ol o gi c al  q u alit y  of  e xisti n g
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r es e arc h,  t h e  a ut h ors  f e el  j ustifi e d  i n
s ayi n g  t h at  t h e  q u ality  of  t h e  r es e arc h
av ail a bl e is g e n er ally n ot of a hi g h e n o u g h
st a n d ar d  t o  aff or d  t h e  r es ults  a n y  
cli nic al si g nific a nc e.
C ar ef ul c o nsi d er ati o n n e e ds t o b e giv e n t o
t h e  o utc o m es  a n d  m e as ur e m e nt  t o ols
us e d  t o  ass ess  t h e  eff ects  of  dir ect e d
V als alv a  p us hi n g.  I n  p artic ul ar,  a  m or e
acc ur at e m et h o d of ti mi n g t h e d ur ati o n of
t h e s ec o n d st a g e is n e e d e d b ef or e it c a n
b e r eli e d u p o n as a n o utc o m e. R es e arc h
i n dic at es t h at t h e A p g ar sc or e c a n pr ovi d e
a n  a c c ur at e  m e as ur e  of  n e o n at al
c o n diti o n at birt h, b ut o nly if bli n di n g of
t h e r ec or d er t o t h e tr e at m e nt is p art of t h e
m et h o d ol o gic al  d esi g n.  W hilst  u m bilic al
c or d art eri al bl o o d p H v al u es c a n i d e ntify
f et al  aci d osis,  t h ey  d o  n ot  diff er e nti at e
b et w e e n  r es pir at or y  a n d  m et a b oli c
aci d osis, a n d b as e exc ess m ay b e a b ett er
m e as ur e m e nt t o ol.
Ov er all, t h e r es ults a p p e ar t o i n dic at e n o
si g nific a nt  b e n efits  or  ris ks  i n  usi n g  t h e
dir ect e d  V als alv a  m a n o e uvr e  i n  t er ms  of
d ur ati o n  of  t h e  s ec o n d  st a g e,  m o d e  of
d eliv er y, A p g ar sc or e a n d c or d bl o o d p H
v al u es. Dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g m ay b e
r es p o nsi bl e f or c a usi n g l at e d ec el er ati o ns
i n t h e f et al h e art r at e, t h o u g h t h es e r es ults
w er e n ot t est e d f or st atistic al si g nific a nc e.
T h e  m ost  si g nific a nt  fi n di n g  fr o m  t his
r e vi e w  is  t h e  d el et eri o us  eff e ct  t h at
dir ect e d V als alv a p us hi n g h as o n p eri n e al
o utc o m e, c a usi n g m or e fr e q u e nt a n d m or e
s ev er e t e ars t o occ ur t h a n if w o m e n ar e
p us hi n g s p o nt a n e o usly. Giv e n t h e iss u e of
p o or m et h o d ol o gic al q u ality, all of t h es e
r es ults ar e l ar g ely i nc o ncl usiv e.
T h e a ut h ors c o ncl u d e t h at, b as e d o n t h e
fi n di n gs of t his r evi e w, f or w o m e n wit h o ut
e pi d ur al  a n al g esi a  w h o  ar e  ex p eri e nci n g
F er g us o n’s  r efl ex  t o  b e ar  d o w n,  dir ect e d
V als al v a  p us hi n g  s h o ul d  n ot  b e
e nc o ur a g e d.  T h er e  is  a  n e e d  f or  f urt h er
hi g h  q u ality  r es e arc h  t o  b e  c o n d uct e d
usi n g l ar g e s a m pl es, r eli a bl e m e as ur es a n d
t a ki n g  acc o u nt  of  t h e  c o m pl e xiti es  of
c o nf o u n di n g f act ors a n d bi as es. U ntil t his
r es e arc h  is  av ail a bl e,  mi d wi v es  s h o ul d
s u p p ort  w o m e n  i n  t h eir  i nsti n cti v e
r es p o ns e t o t h e s ec o n d st a g e of l a b o ur. 
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J ust t a k e a d e e p br e at h... A r e vi e w t o c o m p ar e t h e eff e cts of s p o nt a n e o us v er s us dir e ct e d V als al v a
p us hi n g i n t h e s e c o n d st a g e of l a b o ur o n m at er n al a n d f et al w ell b ei n g
T h e  a b o v e  arti cl e  is  l o n g er  t h a n  t h e  n or m al  l e n gt h  w e
a c c e pt f or r e g ul ar ori gi n al arti cl es. T h e a ut h ors ar e t o b e
c o n gr at ul at e d  as  t h e y  h a v e  a c hi e v e d  n o  m e a n  f e at  b y
r e d u ci n g  t h eir  ori gi n al  c o ntri b uti o n  t o  fit  i nt o  t h e  w or d
li mit.  I  t hi n k  t his  pi e c e  of  w or k  is  of  i nt er est  o n  s e v er al
l e v els. I d e ci d e d t o pl a c e t his i n t h e R es e arc h a n d E d u c ati o n
s e cti o n as I c o nsi d er t his as p e ct t o b e t h e o n e of pri orit y;
h o w e v er, it is als o a b o ut t o b e p er h a ps e v e n hi g h er o n t h e
cli ni c al a g e n d a as t h e NI C E G ui d eli n es o n n or m al l a b o ur
will  b e  a v ail a bl e  f or  c o ns ult ati o n  i n  t h e  f ort h c o mi n g
m o nt hs  a n d  I  h o p e  t his  is  a n  iss u e  c o nsi d er e d  b y  t h es e
g ui d eli n es. Wit h r e g ar d t o r es e ar c h a n d e d u c ati o n, I h a v e
t w o  p oi nts  t o  m a k e;  o n e  is  t h e  r e q uir e m e nt  s et  b y  a
U ni v ersit y  t o  i nsist  o n  t h e  i n cl usi o n  of  a  s et  n u m b er  of
tri als,  i n  t his  c as e  it  w as  t e n.  W hil e  it  is  o b vi o usl y
r e as o n a bl e  t o  gi v e  g ui d a n c e  w h e n  u n d ert a ki n g
c o m p ar ati v e  r e vi e ws,  I  w o ul d  s u g g est  t h at  t his  d o es  n ot
n e e d t o b e s et at a d efi n e d n u m b er. M y ar g u m e nt w o ul d b e
t h at  it  is  t h e  r e vi e w  its elf  w hi c h  w o ul d  d et er mi n e  t h e
n u m b er of st u di es i n cl u d e d a n d t h at p art of t h e e d u c ati o n
pr o c ess is assisti n g t h e st u d e nt t o i d e ntif y t h e i n cl usi o n a n d
e xcl usi o n  pr o c ess.  M y  s e c o n d  p oi nt  is  o n e  f or  cli ni c al
pr a cti c e. As i d e ntifi e d b y t h e a ut h ors, t h er e w o ul d a p p e ar
t o  b e  v er y  littl e  r o b ust  e vi d e n c e  f or  s o m et hi n g  t h at  w as,
a n d still is i n s o m e ar e as, c o n v e nti o n al or r o uti n e pr a cti c e.
I n m y vi e w it is ess e nti al t h at w e i d e ntif y m or e oft e n ot h er
ar e as  w h er e  pr a cti c e  is  s o  p o orl y  u n d er pi n n e d  b y  s o u n d
k n o wl e d g e,  a n d  t h at  mi d wi v es  c o nti n u e  t o  b e c o m e
i n v ol v e d i n c h all e n gi n g r es e ar c h a p pr o a c h es t o mi d wif er y
c ar e. W e c a n t h e n off er t h e mi d wi v es of t h e f ut ur e a m u c h
b ett er fr a m e w or k u p o n w hi c h t o b as e t h eir pr a cti c e.
A f e w w e e ks aft er I w as s e nt t his arti cl e, I n ot e d a n ot h er
st u d y o n t his s u bj e ct b y Bl o o m et al . T h er e is a n a bstr a ct of
t his  p a p er  o n  p a g e  2 3 4.  R e gr etf ull y,  I  d o  n ot  t hi n k  it
s u bst a nti all y  i n cr e as es  o ur  u n d erst a n di n g  b ut  at  l e ast  it
s h o ws  a n  i nt er est  i n  t his  v er y  n e gl e ct e d  ar e a,  al b eit  b y
m e di c al pr a ctiti o n ers.
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